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From the First Call Through the First Days: A
Step-by-Step Guide for Adult Day Centers on
Converting Inquiries into Enrollments
By Melanie Arthur, Greg Newton, Nancy J. Cox,
Rona Smyth Henry and Diana Wong
This step-by-step guide for adult day center staff is de-
signed for the successful conversion of the first time tele-
phone caller to an enrolled adult day center participant.
This spiral-bound, user-friendly, tabbed guide focuses on
the 5 steps of the inquiry-to-enrollment conversion proc-
ess:

Step 1 The First Call: Converting the call to a first visit
Step 2 Following-Up the First Call: Focusing efforts on

caregivers who did not commit to a visit
Step 3 The First Visit: Selling benefits, overcoming ob-

jections, helping caregivers make the choice
Step 4 Converting the First Participant Visit into a

Long-Term Enrollment: Guidelines for the first visit
through the first two weeks

Step 5 Customer Satisfaction: Turning the first day
into many, many, many more.

126 pages.

NADSA Member price $55  List price $60

Marketing Adult Day Programs:
Targeting Caregivers to Reach Participants
By Greg Newton and Rona Smyth Henry
Enroll more participants by targeting caregivers.
Learn more about the caregiver market segments
and detailed strategies about how best to reach
each segment:

 Information Seekers - who want informa-

tion but are not ready for service.
 Respite Seekers - who need occasional

time out from caregiving.
 Care Seekers - who want full day center

services (including extended hours and an-
cillary services such as transportation and
bathing).

The basic concepts of marketing as they apply to
adult day programs are presented, including the
five P’s of marketing — Public, Product, Price,
Place and Promotion. 83 pages.

NADSA Member price $25  List price $30

Marketing Adult Day Services to Businesses
and Working Caregivers
By Greg Newton
Marketing to businesses and working caregivers
requires special strategies. Marketing Adult Day
Services to Businesses and Working Caregivers
features eldercare marketing presented in a se-
ries of easy-to-used charts and tip sheets that
will show you how to:

 Reach working caregivers
 Decide on which eldercare products

to offer
 Develop promotional materials tar-

geted to working caregivers
 Market to businesses
 Make that first contact with busi-

nesses, including presentation tips.
58 pages.
NADSA Member price $15  List price $20

Referral Source Marketing for Adult Day
Programs
By Greg Newton and Rona Smyth Henry
One of the most effective ways to market your
program is by marketing to referral sources.
Packed with useful tips for meeting with and
promoting to referral sources, this manual will
help you:

Understand and identify your best refer-
ral streams
Follow the critical steps in referral
source marketing
Track important marketing data.

Includes recommendations for developing refer-
ral source promotional materials. 89 pages.

NADSA Member price $25  List price $30

(Continued on page 2)

Adult Day Program Marketing

Resources featured here are the result of 21 years of research, training and technical assistance in the field of adult day services
by Partners in Caregiving, a national program initially funded by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. Adopted by the industry
as a national adult day services resource center, Partners in Caregiving became known for its national newsletter, marketing
training products, and mobile colleges across the country.



Marketing Tool Kit for Adult Day Programs:
Computer Templates to Create Effective Mar-
keting Materials
by Melanie Arthur, Greg Newton, Rona Smyth
Henry, Nancy J. Cox, and Sarah B. Cheney
Never before has creating effective marketing ma-
terials been so easy! The Marketing Tool Kit in-
cludes computer templates (in Microsoft Word and
Microsoft Publisher formats) to create:
 Caregiver and Referral Source Brochures
 Working Caregiver Flyer
 Letter to Physicians and Businesses
 Advertisements
 Caregiver Checklist and Tip Sheet
 Newsletter
 Caregiver Satisfaction Survey
 Referral Source Satisfaction Survey
 Billing Invoice

Each template is based on proven marketing
strategies and techniques specific to adult day
centers. Included are recommendations and pro-
duction tips so that you can take the materials
provided and, after making only minor changes to
include specifics about your program, quickly and
easily put these materials to use—today and on
any budget!! 97 page guidebook with templates
on accompanying CD.

NADSA Member price $55  List price $60

New Customers for Adult Day Centers:
Results of a Focus Group on Serving New and
Expanded Populations
By Greg Newton
New Customers for Adult Day Centers reports on
the opportunities, risks, and special challenges of
moving beyond serving only the frail elderly. For
day centers interested in serving new and ex-
panded populations, this report will help you:

 decide if this approach is right for you;
 develop strategies to initiate this program

development option;
 expand your efforts in this area (if you

have already begun);
 by providing ideas on how to make the de-

cision to expand work; and
 by sharing what others (who have imple-

mented this strategy) have learned.
34 pages.

NADSA Member price $15  List price $20

Special Marketing Issues for Adult Day
Programs: Product Line Marketing, Market-
ing Within Larger Organizations, and Rural
Challenges & Opportunities
By Greg Newton
Special Marketing Issues for Adult Day Programs
focuses on three marketing issues: product
lines, being part of a larger organization and
rural challenges. 84 pages, spiral bound.

Section 1: Product Line Marketing
Organizing services to effectively market
to caregivers and referral sources; bun-
dling and unbundling core and ancillary
products; packaging and pricing; and,
using product line marketing to generate
referrals, increase enrollments, and de-
velop revenue.

Section 2: Marketing Within Larger Organiza-
tions

Unique marketing implications of being
part of a larger organization; techniques
to capture opportunities (and negate
risks); and, marketing ideas internally to
get the respect you deserve, resources
you want, and participants you need.

Section 3: Rural Challenges and Opportunities
Nine critical marketing issues confronted
by rural adult day centers; and, strate-
gies to successfully respond to these ru-
ral-specific problems.

NADSA Member price $40  List price $55

(Continued on page 3)



Now What? A Handbook of Activities for
Adult Day Programs
Edited by Vikki Thews, Antonia Monk Reaves, and
Rona Smyth Henry
Packed full of dementia programming ideas this
handbook is designed to serve as a resource guide
for adult day program staff members, as well as
caregivers, and to share a variety of activities that
have worked well over time with dementia partici-
pants. The 87 activities featured in this handbook
are divided into nine sections:

 Arts and Crafts
 Cooking and Recipes
 Games
 Holidays and Special Events
 Intergenerational
 Music and Movement
 Outings
 Personal Care
 Socializing/Sensory Awareness

Photos accompany most activities, all of which
specify group size, materials and supplies needed,
length of time, staffing requirements, estimated
cost, method and therapeutic value. Additionally,
this handbook includes samples of adult day cen-
ter activity calendars and assessment forms and
an activity resource list. 166 pages.

NADSA Member price $20  List price $25

Programming and Activities Respite Report Collection (Fall 1988 - Fall
1993)
The first five years of Respite Report (a national
newsletter about adult day programs) are col-
lected, bound and subject-indexed to make it
easier for you to learn about two successful pro-
grams of The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
- the Dementia Care and Respite Services Pro-
gram (1988-1992) and its successor, Partners in
Caregiving: The Dementia Services Program.
This 16-issue collection focuses on adult day
centers and includes articles on activities for
people with dementia; music, art and work ther-
apy; challenges of in-home and overnight care;
using volunteers to provide direct participant
care; financial issues; fund raising; billing tips;
insurance coverage; marketing to caregivers to
bring in more participants; site descriptions;
staff information; management issues and
more.

NADSA Member price $15  List price $20

Respite Report Collection II (Winter 1994 –
Summer 1997)
Four years of Respite Report are collected,
bound and subject-indexed to provide a com-
prehensive reference of lessons learned and
best practices gained through the experience of
Partners in Caregiving: The Dementia Services
Program. As with the first collection, this 11-
issue second volume focuses on adult day cen-
ters and includes articles on programming and
activities; caregiver support; customer satisfac-
tion; environmental design; strategies for ex-
panding services; financial self-sufficiency;
management issues and strategic planning;
staffing considerations; marketing, promotion
and media relations; transportation and much
more.

NADSA Member price $20  List price $25

Partners in Caregiving Products
Two Easy Ways to Order

1. Pay Online by credit card through PayPal

2. Mail Orders Mail your order and check to:

PIC Fulfillment Center
5220 Beckwyck Drive
Fuquay Varina, NC 27526

Questions? Call us at (919) 880-2924

All orders must be prepaid.



2 Easy Ways
to Order

1. Pay Online by credit
card through PayPal

2. Mail Orders Mail
your order and check
to:

PIC Fulfillment Center
5220 Beckwyck Drive
Fuquay Varina, NC
27526

Questions? Call us
Phone (919) 880-2924

Shipping

Value of
Order

Shipping
Charge

$1—$200 $10.00

$201—$400 $15.00

$401+ Please call

Orders are shipped as quickly
as possible.

Partners in Caregiving
Publications Order Form

Your Name ___________________________________________________________________

Organization Name ___________________________________ NADSA Number ____________

Street Address _________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip _________________________________________________________________

Daytime Telephone ___________________________ Fax Number _______________________

Email Address _________________________________________________________________

Today’s Date ____________________________________

Method of Payment  Check enclosed payable to Partners in Caregiving Fulfillment

(NOTE: Credit card orders only available online through PayPal.)

05/20/10

Item Title # NADSA
Member

List
Price

Total

Adult Day Program Marketing

Marketing
Special

Targeting Caregivers, Referral Source Marketing,
Marketing to Businesses and Working Caregivers,
Special Marketing Issues, New Customers ($155
value)

$100 $125

Manual Targeting Caregivers to Reach Participants $25 $30

Manual Referral Source Marketing for Adult Day Programs $25 $30

Manual Marketing to Businesses and Working Caregivers $15 $20

Manual Special Marketing Issues for Adult Day Programs $40 $55

Report New Customers for Adult Day Centers $15 $20

Manual/
CD

Marketing Tool Kit for Adult Day Programs: Com-
puter Templates to Create Effective Marketing Mate-
rials

$55 $60

Activities for Adult Day Programs

Manual
Now What? A Handbook of Activities for Adult Day
Programs $20 $25

Respite Report Collection

Special
Package

Respite Report Collection I & II $30 $40

Manual Respite Report Collection (Fall 1988 – Fall 1993) $15 $20

Manual Respite Report Collection II (Winter 1994 – Summer
1997)

$20 $25

Subtotal

In North Carolina, Add 6.75% Sales Tax

Shipping & Handling (Required) (See Chart)

All orders must be prepaid. Total Due

Manual From the First Call Through the First Days $55 $60


